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THE END S NEAR AT HAND
EE&ffiriCeW PIANOS SELECTED YESTERDAY. HURRY IN IF YOU EXPECT TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS GRAND PIANO EVENT, THERE It NOT A MOMENT TO LOSE If YOU

i , , . FIGURE ON GETTING A PIANO
&fc tUegrxjaily reduced prices at "which they arc being offered in tjus great clearance sale and advertising tost, yon must act, quickly. At the present rate the few remaining instruments will surolv

be disposed of within the next 48 hours: .Remember, these arc strift ly brand now, fully warranted pianos and the vcrv latest s tyles.
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Warning
If you come al ouco you will still

nblo to seouro those

htgh-prnd- o pianos nt tliu lowost

sale prices ever quoted in this

section. Cut out the certificate

nnd bring tomorrow, bet-

ter tonight, and $ct a piano

placed in your free.' .

a company was to formed at once

On tho
Dr. J. F. Rcddy Medford, re

ccivcr the Crater Lake road, dis
played much bitterness toward Re
ceiver T. C. Devlin thu Oregon
Trust in his testimony for the de
fense this morning. He said the
bonds of the Pacific & Eastern
when sold by Devlin, were worth 95
or cents on tho dollar, although
Devlin lost about $42,000 on the sale

tof $100,000 of the bonds deal. Asked
to explain this, he

si.ll,

home

it was oecause uevim naa
sense. He was not a business man
or he was
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Dr. Reddy said that as receiver of
the road he conducted 15 or 20 par
ties of prospective purchasers over
the route, among others E. E. Lytle
and John F. Stevens. He said Lytle
showed by Ms talk that he was
prejudiced and did not understand
the conditions. The witness told W
Cooper Morris, who has been his
personal friend for 15 years, that it
was "no use to fool with Lytle."

Reddy said he believed the road,
when it was sold to Gecrgo Estes
for $81,500 nt receiver's sale,
brought only half what it was worth

Two Streaks of Host.
A scoro of men had examined it

and dodged before Estes and Mor
ns took over tho "two streaks ol
rust," as Lytle has called tho road.
Reddy had small regard for Devlin,
or Lytle. either, for that matter, and
considered that Lytle didn't under
stand the railroad business or he
would not havo been so unimpressed
by tho Pacific & Eastern, which
Roddy was trying to unload on Estes
and Morris. Rcddy felt "sore" at
Devlin because the latter would not
carry out agreements, such as swap
ping the bank's Pacific & Eastern
bonds for a like amount of bonds in
a new company organized to take
over the "two streaks of rust."
Reddy asserted that, noxt to Moore
and Morns and ho was a personal
friend of the cashier ho was more
interested than any one else in the

of the bank. Ho had
stock in the bank arid paid for it.
Leo Friede was a director, but never
paid a cent for stock or even gave a
note, asserted Moore, when discuss
ing this indicted director.

have since proved
that Devlin should have earned out
his bargain and exchanged the
bonds, ho said. The road was in
good condition and has a splendid
country to draw from. Ho felt cer
tain that the interests now behind
the road aetcd on the advice of John
F. Stevens, and that it is owned by
the nill interests. Ho said he failed
to sell to those he took ovor the line
for vanons reasons, chiefly because
they were Beared out by tho South-
ern Pacific.

"So you sold to Estes and Morris
because thoy were not afraid of the
Southorn Pacificf" was ono of Fitz
gerald's sarcastic inquiries.

Fitzgerald also doveloped that Dr.
Reddy took $1000 stock in the Ore- -
ge Trust about the time it was or- -

iirst served.
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Hp 1'IANO HOtSU Weoks Mc Oownn Co. Circular. riWH

llrlns this Advertising Tost Certificate with you eoloct any ptnno
In our stock. Wo will accont thin cortlflcnto aa tlrat pnyment on tho
pnno. You make your payment one Inter.

$2.00 FOR $1.00
Should you deslro to pay nny cash, In nddltlon to this, wo

will glvo you a receipt for f 2 for every dollnr you pay up to $30.

Prfsont this Certificate nnd get a receipt for S!10.00
l'rosont this Certificate nnd pay $3 in nnd get n receipt for 910.00
I'resent this Certificate nnd pay $10 lit cash nnd get a receipt for $30.00
Present this Certificate and pay $13 In cash and get n receipt for 900.00
Present this Certificate nnd pay $'JO in cash and get a rcclept for $70.00
Prsent Oils Certlficat and iwy $23 In cash nnd get a receipt for $N0.00
Procnt this Cortlflcnto nnd pay $30 In cash and get a receipt for 800.00

EILERS PIANO HOUSE Temporarily Located in Weeks SMcGowan's Store
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Circumstances

I

EXAMPLE:

MMMMttMttt
Too Late to Glassify

WANTED To buy a male tox tor--
rler or bu.l pup. Call at 609 West
Eleventh st. 9

FCTK SALE Good horse. weTgfiT

about 1200 pounds, 7 years old.
Call on C. F. 421 South
Grapo street. 14

KOH SALE One 300-doz- en Petalu-m- a

incubator, cheap. Address 135
S. Central avenue. I have a 22-ac- ro

tract 3 m.lca south city limits; 12

acres set to pears, 1 acre family or-

chard, bearing; to trade to good
contractor for putting up bouso In
Medford. Address X2, Mall Tri-

bune. . 14

ganized, giving his note for it. He
paid the note, he said, five or six
months beforo the bank closed, hav-
ing received a letter from tho bank
asking him to settle his note nnd .1

$300 or $400 overdraft on the bank,
which he did. Rcddy also stated that
he now owns $5000 in bonds of the
Crater Lake road, purchased at 90
from John R. Allen, the reorganizer
of the road.

GRAND OPERA SALE
OPENS ON SATURDAY

Remember the sale of seats
for the grand opera opens
at Haskins' drug store Sat-
urday morning nt 10 o'clock
and is limited to thoso who
have signed tho subscription
list.

After 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon the pale will bo
open to the gonernl public.

The season list of geuts
docs not go 011 this occas-
ion and the frco, list is en-

tirely suspended. First
come,
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the real valueALLwatch has is in
the movement in the
material, finish, adjust-
ment of that move
ment.

The Howard Is the only Amer
ican watch always finished and
adjusted as fint movement, at
whatever price It is to be sold

from $35.00 to $150.00.
We distributors for this

.
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LITRE TOT IS

BURNEDTO DEATH

Two-Year-O- ld Child of Mr. and Mrs.

Weeks of Trail Burns to Death

When Its Clothes Catch Firo From

Lamp Placed on the Floor.

Tho child of Mr. unci

.Mrs. ueorgo Weeks, who hvo near
Trail, was burned to death Sunday.

Whilo bjth Mr. and Mrs. Weeks
wore absont from tho house, leaving
their four little children nlonc, one
of the older children took a lnmp and
lit it, placing it on tho floor. Tho

tot enmo along shortly
afterward and npsot it. In an in-

stant tho child's clothes wero in
flames, and although tho other chil-
dren gave the alarm, boforo the
mother could reach tho child it was
so badly burned that it failed to ro- -
cover.

M ITCH ELL

& BOECK
WAGON MAKERS

We make a specialty of
rubber tire work and or-
chard harrows and
spray tanks, call at

Morrimau'fl Shop
Riverside Avenue

New

Designs
In Art Glass
We are also prepared to show you

some beautiful new designs In Cut

Glass.

J.D.Diamond
115 EAST MAIN STREET.

a

Our
Guarantee

Every piano wu'soll in positise

ly gunrnntued, unconditional nt d

unlimited. You nro uro to get

your money's worth if you buv of

l'ilorrt. W'n gunrmitao quality and

we" cunriuitoo price.

.ft

SAN FRANCISCO WINS
FIRST GAME, AS USUAL

McCredio's tenm wont ngninst San
Francisco vestordnv in tho oncniuc

I r
,of tho baseball season for tho Pa- -

cuic coast loaguo. jesso uarrctt
occupied tho mound for tho Heavers
and with tho oxcoption of that dis- -

.four runs ovor tho plate, held hi
opponents down. Henley, tho humnn

toothpick, slid them ovor for San
Francisco nnd hold thu visitors sitie
at nil stngob.

Snn Francisco hns never fulled for
five soasons in winning thu ft rot
gnmo of tho season 011 their own
ground, nnd the team lived up to
tholr former record in this iiiHtnneo.
Tho final score was:

Snn Francisco, 4 runs, 7 hitu, 110

errors.
Portland, no mns, 4 hltr, I error.

Intpsr shinmfnr new Rccal StvleS for
Summer nm. Severn! low-c- ut models

Mnirinllv rl.'sionrrl for VOUPf? men. These SWaCCC.r SnOCS

reproduce the extreme tashicns lor tins season, ana
now being worn extensively Ly college men at all the

leading universities.

always give you tlie latest advance styles nnd we always
get these styles as soon ns they aic produced by the

iegai lactones, aiiuiiici umim ouuiuuk um
Regal low-cu- ts they arc ina-'- c on special Oxford
lasts, no on regular higl-s- h p nrc oramary
Oxfords. This insures smooth, snug fit at the
heel and around the ankle. Regal Oxfords never
chafe, or gape at the sides. Moreover, Regal
quarler-slzc- s insure an exact, comfortable Ik

which you don't get in other" shops.

LOOK FOR THE REGAL SIGN

XOTCH.
Tli In Ir no fish story.
Frcah halibut, ICe; fresh nnlmon,

15c; mnolt herring, 10c; loto of othor
good thlngM, such as cr.ibs, oyntert,
etc. io

ItOOUU ItlVKIt KISH CO.

NOTIOK.
To whom It may concr-- n; hav&

no property for nalo nt any prlco. 10
MHO.. J. V. UUTCHASON.

Colleg'e Low-C-ut

Regal Styles For

n nnr nf
I 1 1

nnH u

l , v o . t .1 1 are

REGAL SHOES
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Young' Men

$350

$400

$500

The Only Exclusive Men's Outfitter
In Medford

Daniels For Duds"
Largest Men's Store in Southern Oregon


